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Nobody likes to talk about it!  And when one ends up in hospital for surgery on haemorrhoids, there are 

dozens of euphemisms to explain the condition to solicitous and enquiring friends. The usual answer 

given is “Just a minor operation on the veins, nothing serious, but it is uncomfortable.” 

  

Needles to say, that the most agonizing aspect of this illness is that chances are he brought it on 

himself.  For by far the most common cause of this painful condition in the rectum or anus is 

constipation.  And most constipation comes about through poor eating habits and lack of exercise. 

 

Haemorrhoids are a condition of distended or (varicose) veins in the anal region.  There is the external 

type (piles), where distended veins obtrude in the areas just outside the sphincter (ring-like muscle) that 

surrounds the anus.  Distended veins within the sphincter are referred to as internal haemorrhoids.   

The reason why these veins tend to distend or become varicose has to do with gravity and man’s 

upright position.  As you know, in the case of varicose veins in the legs, the problem is that when veins 

carry blood back to the heart from a low position in the body, they have to fight gravity.  If the blood 

doesn’t move upward fast enough, the pressure of too much blood within the vein dilates the vessel.  

 

The kind of pressure that worsens the varicose condition is that which obstructs the blood flow upward.   

Anything that pinches the vein or squeezes on it making it difficult for the blood to get through serves 

to increase internal pressure – and makes for distended vessels.  This is why women are particularly 

vulnerable to haemorrhoids during pregnancy.  But undoubtedly the primary culprit in the manufacture 

of haemorrhoids is straining of the abdominal muscles – and the most common everyday practitioner of 

such straining is constipation. 

 

This is a condition of life that is really possible to change to eliminate this unhappy and widespread 

affliction of Western civilized man.  The first rule is to steer clear of laxatives.  They may be of some 

help for an occasional incidence of constipation but when used constantly to promote regularity they do 

exactly the reverse of what they are intended to do:  give up in exhaustion.  People hooked on the 

laxative habit over the years often make themselves absolutely incapable of ever moving their bowels 

normally. 

 

Proper diet and adequate exercise are the means by which most cases of chronic constipation can be 

cured.  This means avoiding refined foods i.e. white bread and all “stodge”. Eat foods that provide bulk 

in the lower intestine – fruits and vegetables high in cellulose, which is a substance not used by the 

body but passed through the intestinal tact to be eliminated once the food’s nutrients have been 

extracted.  Bulky juicy fruits like tomato and melon, vegetables with edible skins like peas, beans and 

raisins, tough foods like nuts and seeds all provide natural laxative value.  Whole grain unrefined 

cereals are also helpful.  

 

Preventive Measures & Treatment 

 

 A Tablespoon of peanut or cold pressed olive oil taken twice daily will provide the lubrication 

for easy evacuation.   

 Drinking up to 8 glasses of water throughout the day. 

 Try to establish a regular, daily pattern for evacuation. 

 Exercise is essential and should be done regularly.  Don’t ride if you can walk. 

 Avoid standing for long periods of time. 

 



 Vit E (alpha tocopherol) has been known to be beneficial in reducing  

               varicose veins in the legs.  

 Use Aloe Vera Gel to push the protruding haemorrhoid back into the   

               sphincter, which also helps reduce the pain. 

 Drink a mild laxative like aloe crystals, detox-fibre, mild senna or 

               licorice tea until you experience improved elimination. 

 

In really advanced cases of haemorrhoids, surgical removal of the offending veins is the only answer 

for permanent relief.  However mild or beginning cases can often be reversed if the cause of the trouble 

is eliminated.  

 

 

 

 
 

 
Our best service at all times.  Please let us know what your needs are and we will try our utmost to 

source it. 

 

Products Available in the shop: 
 

Rolled Oats, 500g @ R11.50 

Bodicare Detox-Fibre, 150g @ R32.50 

Greenhouse Olive oil, 250ml @ 49.00 

Senna Tea, R25.00 per pkt 

Peanut Oil, 250ml @ R30.50 

Nature’s Choice, Colon Cleanse, 150g @ R49.50 

  

 

PLEASE NOTE:   We are selling other selected products at half price!  

 

Just Arrived - The Perfect Gifts!! 
 

Bookmarks:  

Blackcollard barbet@ R42.00 ea 

Masked weaver @ R42.00 ea 

Impala lilly @ R42.00 ea 

Leopard @ R42.00 ea 

Tray soap set:  Purple Poppies @ R210.00 ea 

Tray soap set: Muse @ R230.00 ea 

Handbag round mirrors @ R65.00 ea 

 

 

Think About This………….. 
“People are fed by the Food Industry, which pays no attention to Health…. 

And are treated by the Health Industry, which pays no attention to Food.”   Wendell Berry 
 

 

Wendy Cloete  (078 477 1361 or 078 735 4046) 

Email:  wendiwe@mtnloaded.co.za 

Down to Earth Health & Essentials, Badenhorst Street, Wakkerstroom, 2480 


